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Abstract: In this paper, experimental data collected in a straight flume having a bed covered by grasslike vegetation have be
analyze flow resistance for flexible submerged elements. At first, the measurements are used to test the applicability of Kouwe
Then, a calibration of two coefficients appearing in the semilogarithmic flow resistance equation is carried out. Finally, app
P-theorem and the incomplete self-similarity condition, a flow resistance equation linking the friction factor with the shear R
number, the depth-vegetation height ratio and the inflection degree is deduced.
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Evaluating flow resistance in a straight vegetated channel ne
take into account both the effects of the hydraulic cross se
reduction and the dissipative effects due to the presence o
roughness elements~ hape, size, arrangement, and concentra
of the elements!. In fact, both the geometry of the vegetat
elements and the turbulence characteristics of the flow affec
hydrodynamic resistance and the size of the vortical wakes
erated downstream of the elements themselves~Shen 1973; Ferr
and Giordano 1992!.
The hydraulic behavior of a single vegetation element whic
completely submergedunder the flow surface differs from
emergentone ~Fig. 1!. For both configurations, the case of fl
ible elements has to be distinguished from that of rigid elem
~Fig. 1!. From the application point of view, the grasslike veg
tion can be considered flexible and, because of its small av
height, it is usually completely submerged.
Shrubby vegetation is, instead, rigid and could assume
the emergent and the submerged configuration; a flood flowi
a channel can completely bend the rigid vegetation, often b
ing and lying it down on the bed~Ferro 2002!.
For rigid elements, the hydraulic behavior of the bed rou
ness is similar to that of a fixed bed formed by elements of kn
geometry~hemispheres, cubes, gravels, etc.! in large-roughnes
conditions~Kowobary et al. 1972; Shen 1973; Petryk and Bos
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The flexible elements can assume different configura
~Kouwen et al. 1969; Gourlay 1970; Kowobary et al. 1972! due to
both the hydrodynamic action of the flow and the bending s
nessEI, whereE is the longitudinal modulus of elasticity of t
vegetation element andI is the moment of inertia of the cro
section of the element itself. Three different configurations
been experimentally observed for the flexible elements~Kouwen
et al. 1969; Gourlay 1970!:
1. Elements that arerect and do not change their position
time;
2. Elements that are subjected to aw ving motionand, thus
change their position in time; and
3. Elements that assume permanently aprone position.
For each configuration~Fig. 1!, different values of the inflectio
degree, i.e., the ratio between the bent vegetation height,hs, and
the vegetation height in the absence of flow,Hv occur. In Case 1
occurring for low values of flow velocity, the flexible eleme
assume a rigid behavior; in Cases 2 and 3, instead, the beha
the vegetation elements depends on the bending stiffnessEI. For
low EI values, the vegetation elements assume the prone po
even when low values of flow velocity occur; by increasing
bending stiffness, i.e., if a more rigid vegetation is conside
higher values of flow velocity are necessary in order to rea
fixed inflection degree of the vegetation.
The measurements of the velocity profile, plotted asu−y, in
which u5local velocity andy5height from the bottom, in th
case of submerged flexible vegetation, have highlighted a ty
S shape of the velocity distribution~Fig. 2! ~Kouwen et al. 1969
Carollo et al. 2002!: for height from the bottomy less thanhs, the
local velocity becomes very low and assumes almost con
values~Gourlay 1970!; near the top of vegetationsy=hsd both the
local velocity and its gradient progressively increase, produc
vertical profile concave downward~Carollo et al. 2002!; upon the
vegetationsy.hsd the velocity gradients decrease withy and the
velocity profile is concave upward. Thus, the velocity pro
shows an inflection point located at the top of vegetationsy=hsd,
where the maxima values of both the turbulent shear s
and the turbulence intensity appear~Ikeda and Kanazawa 199
























































eousibleThus, the analysis of the velocity profile showed the pres
of two regions of flow motion: one close to the bed, of thickn
equal to the bent vegetation height, and a second one corres
ing to the rangehs,y,h. The distinction of these two regions
more and more evident with increasing vegetation concentra
determined as the numberM of the vegetation elements per u
area, because a reduction of the momentum exchange be
these two regions occurs~Kouwen and Li 1980!.
Thus, evaluation of a flow resistance law for flexible veg
tion is difficult because of the need both to estimate the
vegetation height for each considered hydraulic condition an
take into account the influence of the vegetation concentratioM.
For a given type of vegetation, the evaluation ofhs is complex for
its dependence on the bending stiffness. In fact, the values
longitudinal modulus of elasticityE and of the moment of inert
I depend on the plant growing phase and on the distance o
plant roots from the considered cross section~Longo 1997!.
Among different methodologies proposed to estimate flow
sistance in vegetated channels, Kouwen’s method merits atte
because of both its large experimentation~Kouwen and Unn
1973; Kouwen and Li 1980; Kouwen et al. 1981! and its theoret
ical basis founded on the biomechanical properties of the ve
tion ~Kouwen and Unny 1973; Kouwen and Li 1980; Kouw
1988!. Moreover, the Kouwen’s approach was often used by o
researchers~Masterman and Thorne 1992; Darby and Tho
1996; Darby 1999! in order to predict the hydraulic behavior
the vegetation.
In this paper, first, Kouwen’s method is reviewed. Then,
results of an experimental investigation carried out in a stra
Fig. 1. Geometrical features of vegetation
Fig. 2. Typical velocity profile in the case of submerged flex
vegetation~Carollo et al. 2002!JO-
n
laboratory flume with a bed covered by natural grasslike ve
tion are reported. The experimental results have been used b
test the applicability of Kouwen’s method for a natural flex
vegetation and to elaborate a new flow resistance law bas
the self-similarity theory~Barenblatt 1979, 1987, 1993!. This las
flow resistance equation was also calibrated using the mea
ments recently carried out by Raffaelli et al.~2002! and Wilson
and Horritt ~2002!.
Review of Kouwen’s Method
Kouwen’s method is based on some experimental results ob
in a straight laboratory flume with the bed covered by strip
plastic material~Kouwen and Unny 1973! whose hydraulic be
havior, with regard both to the wave motion and to the infle
configuration, is similar to that of a natural grasslike vegetat
The method is based on the following hypothesis:
1. The flow resistance due to the bed, in which the vegetat
rooted, is negligible with respect to that due only to the v
etation elements~Fenzl and Davis 1964!;
2. The vegetation elements are uniformly distributed on the
~Kouwen and Unny 1973!; and
3. The flow regime is fully turbulent.
Thus, aside from the vegetation configuration~prone or erect!,
Kouwen ~1992! proposed the following flow resistance law:
V
u*
= C0 + C1 logS hhsD s1d
where V5mean flow velocity; u*5shear velocity; an
C0,C15two numerical coefficients. Eq.~1! has been previous
deduced by Kouwen et al.~1969! @according to Rouse’s observ
tions ~1965! and the velocity profiles observed by Gourlay~1970!
in a channel covered with Kikuyu grass# integrating the logarithm
velocity profile upon the vegetation layer. The flow resistance
~1! has been also recommended by the ASCE~1963! Task Force
on Friction Factors in Channels.
Taking into account that, as aforesaid, in a vegetated ch
the velocity profile does not follow the logarithm law but it isS
shaped, the semilogarithm form of Eq.~1! has to be considered
mere empirical deduction~Blench 1961!.
Using the results of the dimensional analysis develope
Fenzl and Davis~1964!, Kouwen and Unny~1973! proposed th










h 4 = fSBv, hsHv , hsh D s2d
in which f5functional symbol;g5water specific weight; an
S5bed slope. In Eq.~2!, the product of the concentrationM
~number of stems per unit area! nd the stiffness roughness of
vegetation elements,EI, represent the so-calledaggregate stiff
ness.
The comparison between Eqs.~1! and ~2! shows that the co
efficientsC0 andC1 depend on both the vegetation inflection
gree,hs/Hv, and the ratioBv=Hv / sMEI /ghSd1/4 synthesizing th
biomechanical characteristics of the vegetation~concentration an
bending stiffness!.
The vegetation inflection degreeshs/Hvd and the ratioBv are
two different analytical expressions of the physical process o
inflection of the vegetated elements. Although their simultan
presence in Eq.~2! would imply their functional independence













































gateKouwen and Unny~1973! deduced, on the basis of experime
carried out in a straight laboratory flume with the bed covere
artificial elements~styrene sheet and lexan film! arranged in si









Eq. ~3! was deduced using artificial vegetation which was c
acterized by a constant value of the stiffness along all the le
of the vegetation element. Eq.~3! has been adopted by Kouw
and Unny~1973! to estimate the bent vegetation height,hs, which
is necessary to apply the resistance law~1!. Eq. ~3! can be written
in the following form ~Kouwen and Li 1980!:
MEI = ghSF3.4 HvS hsHvD
0.63G4 s4d
which can be used to estimate the aggregate stiffness.
Introducing only one of the two dimensionless groups exp
ing the inflection vegetation process~hs/Hv or Bv!, the functiona
relationship~2! can be rewritten as follows:
V
u*
= f1S hsHv , hsh D = f2SBv, hsh D s5d
in which f1 andf25functional symbols.
If Eq. ~1! is used for expressing the mathematical shape o
functional relationship~5!, thenC0 andC1 must depend only o
the inflection level of the vegetation that can be indifferently
resented by the ratiohs/Hv or by Bv.
The experimental results obtained by Kouwen and U
~1973! and by Kouwen and Li~1980!, using vegetation elemen
of known stiffness, showed that the friction factor values
creased withM. This result inductly demonstrates that the c
centrations used for their experimentss7.5–50 stems/dm2d have
to be considered moderate and surely less than the limit valuM* ,
corresponding to the quasismooth~skimming! flow regime, for
which an invariance of the friction factor with the element c
centration occurs~Ferro 1999!.
In other words, Kouwen’s results suggested using the a
gate stiffness as the representative variable of the total mech
resistance of the vegetated layer because flow resistance w
creasing with both stiffness and concentration of the veget
elements. In other words, the use of the aggregate stiffne
based on the hypothesis that the concentration and the be
stiffness have a similar effect on flow resistance. Furtherm
their effects on the relative roughness could balance each
because of the contemporary increase inM and decrease inEI or
vice versa~Kouwen and Unny 1973!.
Kouwen and Li~1980!, on the basis of experimental resu
obtained by Stoller and Lemon~1963!, Kouwen and Harringto
~1974!, and Eastgate~1966!, established that the vegetation sho
a prone configuration when the shear velocity is higher tha
critical valueuc
* . Thus, a flexible vegetation, with elastic behav
can be classified as prone if the shear velocityu* is higher than
the critical value, that can be estimated as
uc
* = 0.028 + 6.33MEI2 s6d
whereuc
* is expressed in m/s; andMEI in Nm2.
Eq. ~6! has been deduced by Kouwen and Unny~1973!, using
experimental measurements carried out by artificial vegetation,
556 / JOURNAL OF HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING © ASCE / JULY 2005l
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and connects with the following equation, determined by E
gate’s~1966! experimental data obtained for tall grass vegeta
~Fig. 3!:
uc
* = 0.23MEI0.106 s7d
The introduction of two different expressions of the critical sh
velocity is justified by the following two different observed
formation behaviors of the vegetation:
1. For low values of the aggregate stiffness and, thus
strongly deformable vegetation elements, the inflected
ments show an elastic behavior and also the deformati
reversible. In other words, when flow finishes, the elem
return to the nondeformed configuration; and
2. For high values ofMEI, indeed, the inflection of the el
ments produces a plastic deformation and the stems re
in a bent configuration.
The analysis of flexible vegetation behavior developed
Kouwen and Li~1980! suggested the introduction of four types
vegetation configurations, passing from the erect configurati
the prone one~Zones 1, 2, 3, and 4 of Fig. 3!, to which differen
values both of the ratiou* /uc
* and of the coefficientsC0 and C1
correspond, as reported in Table 1. The ratiou* /uc
* , substantially
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Fig. 3. Relationship between the critical shear velocity and aggre

















JOrepresents a different way to express the vegetation inflectio
greeshs/Hvd and, thus, its introduction for coefficientsC0 andC1
estimation is a substantial confirmation of the validity of Eq.~5!
In conclusion, the application of Eq.~1! needs the prelimina
estimation of the critical value of the shear flow velocity by
aggregate stiffness using Eqs.~6! and~7!. The critical value of th
shear velocity is adopted as the minimum between the two c
lated ones Then, the calculation of the ratiou* /uc
* allows the
evaluation of, according to the ranges listed in the first colum
Table 1, the coefficientsC0 andC1 of the resistance law~1!.
Experimental Installation and Measurement
Technique
The experimental runs were carried out in a rectangular str
laboratory channel of Dipartimento di Ingegneria Idraulica ed
plicazioni Ambientali at the Univ. of Palermo. The outlet and
inlet structures of the flume were connected to a hydraulic cir
allowing a continuous recirculation of stable discharges.
flume, characterized by sloping bed, was 0.60 m wide and 14
long ~Fig. 4!.
The water discharge was measured by an orifice plate ins
in the feeding pipe. The measurement reach, located at 7
from the entrance channel section, was 3 m long. The ch
banks were rigid, while the channel bed was of grass~Fig. 5!,
erimental installationFig. 4. Layout of the expFig. 5. Side ~a! and top~b! views of the vegetated bed of the flu
in the case of 440 stems/dm2 produced by a mixture of stable Loietto~50%!, Festuca rubra










































~40%!, and Poa pratensis~10%!. The resulting turf was compos
by large ribbonlike stems about 4–5 mm. The characteristic
of vegetation used are listed in Table 2.
The experimental runs were carried out for three veget
concentrationssM =280,310,440 stems/dm2d, determined as th
mean of stems per unit area, evaluated by 15 samples alon
measurement reach. The water depth in the reach was est
as the meanh of four measurements carried out by a point ga
located at the vertical axis of four cross sections. The first c
section was at 90 cm downstream from the beginning of
reach, and the following three cross sections had a relative
tance of 40 cm. The maximum difference between the w
depthhi in the ith cross section and the mean valueh, was ob-
tained for the first and the last cross sections. In these cros
tions, the water depthi was, on average, ±7% from the value
h. In the other cross section, instead, the water depthshi were
close to the mean valueh s0.99–1.02hd. The bent vegetatio
height, hs, and nonsubmerged vegetation height,Hv were esti
mated as the mean of three measurements by three decima
fixed to the flume wall.
The 80 experimental runs~Tables 3–5! were carried out vary
ing, for each stem concentration, the flow rate~12.0 to 170.8 l /s!
and the flume bed slope~0.1 to 5.0%!. The water depth measur
ments ranged from 6.10 to 27.19 cm, which corresponde
depth-vegetation height ratio values ranging from 1.02 to
and Froude numbers varying from 0.22 to 0.73. During exp
mental runs, the vegetation was always inflected, both pron
waving, and characterized by an inflection degree,hs/Hv, ranging
from 0.25 to 0.73.
Resistance Law for Flexible Submerged Vegetation
First, in order to neglect the influence of the walls, the exp
mental values of the ratioV/u* have been corrected using
methodology proposed by Johnson~1942!.
Fig. 6 shows, for two values of the bed slope, the p
fV/u* , logsh/hsdg for given vegetation concentrationM. The pairs
fV/u* , logsh/hsdg obtained by Kouwen et al.~1969!, using artifi-

















0.002 12.8 35.0 7.0
0.002 16.3 52.1 5.7
0.002 19.0 68.1 5.4
0.002 20.2 75.7 5.1
0.002 21.7 81.6 4.9
0.002 23.1 87.0 4.8
0.002 24.5 91.8 4.7
0.002 25.8 97.6 4.4
0.002 27.2 104.7 4.5558 / JOURNAL OF HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING © ASCE / JULY 2005d
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s
cial elements 5 mm long and 10 cm high with a concentratio
50 stems/dm2, are also reported in the same figure. Fig. 7 sh
for two different concentration values~310 and 440 stems/dm2!,
the pairsfV/u* , logsh/hsdg for given bed slope values.
The observation of both Figs. 6 and 7 suggests the follo
conclusions:
1. For given values of concentration and bed slope, Eq~1!
represents satisfactorily the relation betweenV/u* , and the
depth-vegetation height ratioh/hs;
2. For a given concentration and for a fixed depth-veget
height ratio, increasing the channel bed slopeV/u* decrease
and, thus, the flow resistance increases; and
3. In the range of the considered concentration values, a
crease inM implies a decrease in flow resistance.
Conclusion 2 is also justified by previous results of Gou
~1970! who, representing Eastgate’s measurements~1966! by the
plot V/u* − logsh/hsd, detected the same influence of chan
slope.
Representing our experimental data byn-VR plots ~Fig. 8!
~n5Manning’s coefficient andR5hydraulic radius!, we deduc
n-VR curves similar to the ones obtained by Kouwen and
~1980!. In fact, Fig. 8 showsn values increasing with the chan
slope. In other words, in then-VR plot, the behavior of our veg
etation is similar to the one~plastic strips! investigated by Kou
wen.
Conclusion 3 implies that, for the examined configurat
~concentration values ranging from 280 to 440 stems/d2!,








0.001 11.2 35.8 6.1
0.001 12.1 38.3 6.0
0.001 12.7 43.5 5.8
0.001 13.5 47.1 6.0
0.002 9.5 21.1 8.0
0.002 11.2 35.8 6.0
0.002 11.9 38.9 6.0
0.002 12.4 44.6 5.8
0.002 13.3 47.9 5.8
0.005 9.2 21.8 7.8
0.005 10.8 37.2 5.7
0.005 11.5 40.3 5.9
0.005 12.1 45.7 5.6
0.005 12.9 49.3 5.6
0.010 8.9 22.5 7.5
0.010 10.1 39.7 5.2
0.010 11.0 42.1 5.6
0.010 11.6 47.7 5.5
0.010 11.9 52.6 4.8
0.010 12.2 52.2 5.4
0.015 8.8 22.8 7.2
0.020 8.5 23.6 7.0
0.025 7.5 26.7 6.3
0.030 7.2 27.8 5.8
0.035 6.8 29.5 5.1
0.040 6.5 30.8 4.8
0.045 6.2 32.3 4.7






















theaccount that the artificial elements used by Kouwen et al.~1969!,
with a concentration ofM =50 stems/dm2, showed both shap
and transverse dimensions very similar to those of the vege
elements used in the experiments analyzed in the present
we can conclude that the limiting valueM* identifying the quasi
smooth ~skimming! flow regime falls inside the rang
50–280 stems/dm2.
Fig. 9 shows, as an example, a possible relationship~boldface
curve! betweenV/u* and the concentrationM, for given values o
the relative submergencesh/hsd and of the bed slopesSd. Fig. 9
clearly shows a discriminant valueM* , to which corresponds th
*








0.001 10.4 38.6 6.7
0.001 11.0 42.1 7.2
0.001 11.6 47.7 7.3
0.001 12.3 52.7 7.1
0.001 17.0 76.1 6.3
0.001 19.8 90.3 5.9
0.002 8.2 24.5 6.8
0.002 10.3 39.0 6.5
0.002 14.0 32.1 8.2
0.002 14.6 34.4 8.0
0.002 10.9 42.5 7.1
0.002 11.5 48.1 7.2
0.002 12.2 53.2 7.2
0.002 17.8 72.5 7.0
0.002 16.8 77.0 5.8
0.002 19.9 88.8 6.3
0.002 19.6 91.2 5.9
0.005 8.1 24.8 6.8
0.005 10.1 39.7 6.3
0.005 10.7 43.3 7.0
0.005 11.2 49.4 7.2
0.005 11.9 54.5 6.5
0.005 16.4 78.9 5.7
0.005 19.1 93.6 5.8
0.010 7.9 25.4 6.6
0.010 9.8 41.0 6.2
0.010 12.5 36.0 7.7
0.010 10.3 45.0 7.0
0.010 13.5 37.1 8.0
0.010 10.8 51.2 7.1
0.010 11.5 56.4 6.3
0.010 16.8 77.0 6.6
0.010 15.9 81.4 5.6
0.010 18.3 96.4 5.9
0.010 18.6 96.1 5.0
0.015 7.6 26.4 6.5
0.020 7.3 27.5 6.4
0.025 7.1 28.3 6.4
0.030 6.8 29.6 6.3
0.035 6.7 30.0 6.2
0.040 6.5 30.9 6.1
0.045 6.4 31.4 6.1
0.050 6.1 33.0 6.0minimum value ofV/u . The no-boldface curve, also shown in
JOFig. 9, represents a possible relationship betweenV/u* and M
satisfying the hypothesis that the flow resistance increases
notonously with the concentration, as deduced by Kouwen
shown in Fig. 9, these two curves give different values ofV/u*
for M .M* , and this difference gradually increases as increa
values ofM are considered. The experimental data, obtaine
different bed slope and concentrations, have been first us
verify the applicability of Kouwen’s method.
Because no specific evaluation of the bending stiffness o
vegetation used for the experiments has been made, the agg
stiffnessMEI has been estimated, for each of the 80 experim
runs, by Eq.~4!. Then, using Eq.~6! or ~7!, the correspondin
values ofuc
* have been estimated. Finally, using the estim
ratio u* /uc
* , the values of the coefficientsC0 and C1 of Eq. ~1!
have been determined~Table 1!.
Fig. 10 shows the comparison between the experimenta
ues ofV/u* and the calculated ones using the Kouwen’s met
This method produces a systematical underestimation ofV/u*
which is greater as the vegetation concentration increases.
The overestimation of the flow resistances is due, as F
shows, to the circumstance that the Kouwen’s method is bas
the hypothesis that theV/u* decreases for increasing values of
concentration.
In order to correct this distortion, assuming Eqs.~4!, ~6!, and
~7! are valid for each of the four ranges ofu* /uc
* ~Table 1!, the
Fig. 6. Experimental pairssh/hs,V/u*d, for a given bed slopeS,
corresponding to different concentration valuesvalues of the coefficientsC0 and C1 minimizing the sum of the






















squares of the differences between the measuredV/u* values and
the calculated ones have been estimated. The estimated va
C0 and C1, also reported in Table 1, highlight thatC0 strongly
depends on the particular considered configuration, whileC1 as-
sumes a constant value for all prone configurations which i
proximately double the value corresponding to the erect con
ration.
In Fig. 11, the comparison between the experimental valu
V/u* and the calculated ones using Kouwen’s method, with
“calibrated” coefficientsC0 andC1, is reported. Fig. 11 shows th
with the exception to the case of high concentra
s440 stems/dm2d, the points are close to the line of perfect ag
ment.
For a rigid and straight prismatic channel, for a flow with
sediment transport, assuming that the vegetated elements a
formly distributed and neglecting the dissipative effects due to
soil where the vegetation is rooted, the application ofP-theorem
~Barenblatt 1979! allows the expression of the flow resista
law by the following functional relationship:
FsV,u* ,r,m,Hv,EI,h,Md = 0 s8d
where m5water viscosity;r5water density; andF5functional
Fig. 7. Experimental pairssh/hs,V/u*d, for a given concentratio
corresponding to different bed slope values,Ssymbol.
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Taking into account that the bending stiffnessEI affects the
vegetation inflection degreeshs/Hvd, Eq. ~8! can be rewritten a
follows:
F1sV,u* ,r,m,Hv,hs,h,Md = 0 s9d
in which F15functional symbol.
The application of theP-theorem allows expression of Eq.~9!











,MD = 0 s10d
where f5functional symbol;n5kinematic viscosity; andM has
to be considered equal to the ratioM /M0 in which M0 is a refer-
ence concentration set equal to 1 stem/dm2.
As it is known a physical phenomenon follows the comp
self-similarity condition ~Barenblatt 1979,, 1987, 1993; Fe
1997; Ferro and Pecoraro 2000! for a given dimensionless gro
Pn if the functional relationshipP1=wsP2,P3,… ,Pnd represent
ing the considered phenomenon, in whichP1,P2,P3… . P3
5dimensionless groups, is independent ofPn.
The self-similar solutions can be found analyzing the func
w for Pn→0 or Pn→`; if the function tends to a finite lim
Fig. 8. Experimental pairssVR,nd, for concentration values equal
~a! 280–310; and~b! 440 stems/dm2, corresponding to different be





























function assumes a limit value equal to zero or to infinity,
self-similarity is incomplete and the phenomenon is describe
the following relationship~Barenblatt 1979, 1987!:
P1 = Pn
d · w1sP2,P3,…,Pn−1d s11d
in which d5numerical constant; andw15functional symbol.
Therefore, assuming an incomplete self-similarity condi
for the groupsh/hs, u










where a1,a2,a35numerical coefficients that have to be de
mined using the available measurements; andA0sMd5unknown
function of M that assumes, for a given concentration, a con
value.
For each concentration value~50, 280, 310, an
440 stems/dm2!, Eq. ~12! has been arranged to the available
perimental data in order to estimate the 4 coefficientsA0, a1, a2,
and a3. The estimation procedure was carried out imposing
Fig. 9. Relationship betweenV/u* and the stem concentration
Fig. 10. Comparison between the measured values ofV/u* and those
calculated by Kouwen’s methodJOeach numerical coefficienta1, a2, anda3 assumes the same va
~according to the hypothesis of incomplete self-similarity! for the
four considered configurations and that onlyA0 depends on th
concentrationM. The estimated values ofA0, a1, a2, anda3 co-
efficients are listed in Table 6.
In Fig. 12, the experimental values ofV/u* and the calculate
ones by Eq.~12! with the coefficient values listed in Table 6,
plotted. Fig. 12 shows that the points referring to the experim
carried out by Kouwen et al.~1969! show the greatest dispers
from the line of perfect agreement.
This poor agreement of Eq.~12! to Kouwen’s experiment
data can be attributed to the dependence on the termu*hs/n,
that is presented in Eq.~12! but was not taken into account
Kouwen.
In order to verify this hypothesis, Eq.~12! has been rearrang
using only Kouwen et al.’s experimental data~1969! and assum
ing a1=1.168 anda3=−0.861. The fitting of Eq.~12! to the
experimental data was obtained byA0=0.368 anda2=0.086. The
value of a2 is almost equal to zero confirming the substan
nondependence of Kouwen’s data~1969! on u*hs/n. Finally, fit-
ting Eq. ~12!—by a1=1.168,a2=0, anda3=−0.861—to the ex
perimental data of Kouwen, the valueA0=0.780 was estimated
In Fig. 13, the comparison between the experimental valu
V/u* and the calculated ones by Eq.~12! is reported. In this las
case, the coefficients reported in Table 6 are used for the co
trations 280, 310, and 440 stems/dm2, while A0=0.780, a1
=1.168,a2=0, anda3=−0.861 are assumed for the concentra
of 50 stems/dm2.
Therefore, the analysis suggests that the dimensionless
u*hs/n has to be considered in the flow resistance law only w
Table 6. Coefficients of Eq. ~12! Corresponding to Differen
Concentration Values
M
sstems/dm2d A0 a1 a2 a3
50 4,674 1.168 −1.023 −0.861
280 17,948 1.168 −1.023 −0.861
310 21,127 1.168 −1.023 −0.861
440 51,138 1.168 −1.023 −0.861
Fig. 11. Comparison between the measured values ofV/u* and those





























orhigh values~greater than a limit value falling in the range
50,M ,280 stems/dm2! of the vegetation concentration occ
This result can be justified taking into account that, accordin
Gourlay~1970! and Kouwen et al.~1969!, the flow velocity inside
the vegetated layer can be deduced from the shear velocity; i
case, the dimensionless termu*hs/n is the Reynolds number
the flow inside the vegetated layer of thickness equal tohs. Since
by increasing the concentrationM an appreciable decreasing
flow velocity inside the vegetated layer occurs, the study o
dissipative phenomena has to take into account the shear
nolds number.
For validating the flow resistance law~12! in the range o
M ø50 stems/dm2 adopting the coefficientsa1=1.168,a2=0, and
a3=−0.861, the measurements carried out by Raffaelli e
~2002! and Wilson and Horritt~2002! were also used.
The experimental runs of Raffaelli et al.~2002! were carried
out in a sloping flume~slope equal to 0.006! using plastic ele
ments simulating the behavior of the natural plant “Isolepsis
Fig. 12. Comparison between the measured values ofV/u* and those
calculated by Eq.~12! using coefficients listed in Table 6
Fig. 13. Comparison between the measured values ofV/u* and those
calculated by Eq.~12! using coefficients listed in Table 6 f
M ù280 stems/dm2562 / JOURNAL OF HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING © ASCE / JULY 2005vegetation heightHv equal to 0.13 m and three concentra
values~10.20, 15.60, and 20.40 stems/dm2! were employed.
Wilson and Horritt~2002! carried out an experimental stu
using a sloping flume~slope equal to 0.001! and a submerge
flexible vegetation~common garden grass! with a vegetation
height in the absence of flow,Hv, equal to 0.07 m and a vege
tion concentration equal to 25.0 stems/dm2.
The values of theA0 coefficients, estimated by applying E
~12! with a1=1.168,a2=0, anda3=−0.861~low concentrations
M ø50 stems/dm2! and a least-squares technique, are liste
Table 7. In the same table, the values ofA0, a1, a2, anda0 for the
case “high concentrations” 280 stems/dm2 are also listed. Th
following power relationships can be fitted to the pairssM ,A0d:
A0 = 43.4M
−1.0521 s13d
for M ø50 stems/dm2 ~Fig. 14! and
A0 = 0.0275M
2.3701 s14d
for M ù280 stems/dm2 ~Fig. 15!.
The comparison between measured and calculated frictio
tor values~Fig. 16! shows good agreement for the available
perimental vegetation data set.
In conclusion, Eq.~12! can be used for estimating the fl
resistance for flexible submerged vegetation. If the geom
characteristics of both the vegetation~vegetation concentratio
M, bending stiffnessEI, and height in absence of flowHv! and the
channel ~slope and cross section geometry! are known, the
determining the friction factor requires@by Eq. ~12!# the estimat
of the bent vegetation heights that can be evaluated by Eq.~3!.
Therefore, for a given value of water depth,u* =ÎghSandhs @Eq.
~3!# values can be calculated, and by introducing them into
~12!—with a1=1.168, a2=0 ~for M ø50 stems/dm
2! or a2=
Fig. 14. Relationship between the scale factorA0 of Eq. ~12! and the
vegetation concentration for lowM values
Fig. 15. Relationship between the scale factorA0 of Eq. ~12! and the


























































61−1.023 ~for M ù280 stems/dm2!, a3=−0.861, andA0 calculated
by Eq. ~13! ~for M ø50 stems/dm2! or by Eq. ~14! ~for M
ù280 stems/dm2!—the mean flow velocity and correspond
discharge can be determined.
Further research should be carried out in the rang
50,M ,280 stems/dm2, where a transitional behavior from t
condition of low to high concentrations can be hypothesized
where the discriminant concentrationM* occurs.
Conclusions
In a torrential stream, characterized by an exuberant vege
both on the bed and on the banks, the evaluation of the
resistance law has to take into account the dissipative effect
to the presence of vegetal elements determining the ch
roughness. This evaluation strongly depends on the hydraul
havior of the vegetation that can assume a rigid configuration
flexible one and, with reference to the water depth, it can
emergent or submerged. For flexible vegetation, the evaluati
the flow resistance law clashes with the difficulty to b
estimate—for each examined hydraulic condition—the bent
etation height and to adequately take into account the influen
the vegetal elements’ concentration. In this paper, Kouw
method was reviewed first. Characterizing the vegetation
ments from a biomechanics point of view, the method introd
the so-called “aggregate stiffness” that takes into account bo
concentration and the bending stiffness of the elements.




Raffaelli et al.~2002! 10.2
Raffaelli et al.~2002! 15.6
Raffaelli et al.~2002! 20.4
Wilson and Horritt~2002! 25




Fig. 16. Comparison between the measured values ofV/u* and those
calculated by Eq.~12! using coefficients listed in Table 7JOUsing some experimental data collected in a laboratory c
nel with a bed covered with submerged grass vegetation, th
veloped analysis highlighted that Kouwen’s method produc
systematical overestimation of flow resistance. The overes
tion increases with the concentration of the vegetal elements
obtaining good agreement with the experimental data, the m
needed calibration; in particular, the coefficients appearing i
semilogarithm flow resistance law were re-estimated.
Applying the Riabucinski–Buckingam theorem and the inc
plete self-similarity condition, a new flow resistance law was
duced. This law established that the friction factor can be
mated by the shear Reynolds number, the relative submerg
and the degree of vegetation inflection.
The four coefficients appearing in this law have been
mated using all of the available measurements correspo
to four vegetation concentrations~50, 280, 310, an
440 stems/dm2!. The estimation has been carried out by impo
that only the scale factorA0 of the flow resistance law depends
the vegetation concentration. Previous studies highlighted th
high concentration values the flow velocity inside the vege
layer is strongly reduced. The developed analysis showed th
high concentration values the study of the dissipative pheno
has to take into account the shear Reynolds number. Fo
concentration values, the estimate of the friction factor ca
obtained by the relative submergence and the vegetation infle
degree. For high concentration values~greater the
50 stems/dm2!, the analysis showed that the dimensionless
u*hs/n also has to be considered in the flow resistance law
both cases~low and high concentrations!, two equations for est
mating the scale factorA0 of the flow resistance Eq.~12! were
deduced.
Further research should be carried out in the range 50,M
,280 stems/dm2 for investigating the transitional behavior fro
the condition of “low” to “high” concentrations and for establi
ing the discriminant concentration value.
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Notation
A0 5 numerical coefficient;
a1,a2,a35 numerical coefficients of Eq.~12!;
Values
a1 a2 a3
715 1.168 0.000 −0.86
941 1.168 0.000 −0.86
708 1.168 0.000 −0.86
184 1.168 0.000 −0.86












51,138Bv 5 dimensionless group;




















































C0,C1 5 numerical coefficients of Eq.~1!;
E 5 longitudinal modulus of elasticity;
F ,F1, f 5 functional symbols;
Hv 5 no-submerged vegetation height;
h 5 water depth;
hs 5 bent vegetation height;
I 5 moment of inertia;
M 5 vegetation concentration;
M* 5 vegetation concentration discriminating the
quasi-smooth~skimming! flow regime;
S 5 bed slope;
u* 5 shear velocity;
uc
* 5 critical shear velocity;
V 5 mean flow velocity;
y 5 distance from channel bed;
g 5 water specific weight;
d 5 numerical constant;
m 5 water dynamic viscosity;
n 5 water kinematic viscosity;
r 5 water density;
Pi 5 ith dimensionless group;
w ,w1 5 functional symbols; and
f ,f1,f25 functional symbols.
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